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１．次の英文の下線部を正しい形に直しなさい。形を直さなくてよい場合は、そのまま書きなさい。 

(1) Yukiko speak French.     ( speaks  ) 

(2) She live in Hokkaido.     ( lives  ) 

(3) He go to school by bike.    ( goes  ) 

(4) I sometimes play baseball.    ( play  ) 

(5) Sam use this room on Sunday.    ( uses  ) 

(6) We walk in the park.     ( walk  ) 

(7) My sister usually wash the dishes.   ( washes  ) 

(8) He drink Japanese tea.     ( drinks  ) 

(9) Your sister know my name.    ( knows  ) 

(10) My brother have milk and toast for breakfast.  ( has  ) 

(11) You read a book.     ( read  ) 

(12) Yuki and Jack play tennis.    ( play  ) 

(13) My brother use a computer.    ( uses  ) 

(14) He is a soccer player.     ( is  ) 

(15) They go to school.     ( go  ) 

(16) Mr. Ito speak English.     ( speaks  ) 

(17) You are a tennis player.    ( are  ) 

(18) Jack is a junior high school student.    ( is  ) 

 

 

２．次の英文を否定文に直しなさい。 

(1) I like soccer.     I don’t like soccer. 

(2) He plays tennis.    He doesn’t play tennis. 

(3) Mike studies English.    Mike doesn’t study English. 

(4) She is a tennis player.    She is not a tennis player. 

(5) Your father makes this desk.   Your father doesn’t make this desk. 

(6) You are an English teacher.   You are not an English teacher. 

(7) Momoko has two books.   Momoko doesn’t have two books. 

(8) We eat lunch.     We don’t eat lunch. 

 

 

３．次の英文を疑問文に直しなさい。 

(1) She uses this computer.   Does she use this computer? 

(2) Yuki listens to music.    Does Yuki listen to music? 

(3) You study math.    Do you study math? 

(4) He is a soccer player.    Is he a soccer player? 

(5) Your sister goes to school.   Does your sister go to school? 

(6) They play baseball.    Do they play baseball? 

 

 


